INTRODUCTION
Bioactivity of phosphoramidothioates is variable with structural changes. Isofenphos (0-ethyl O-2-isopropoxycarbonylphenyl N-isopropylphosphoramidothioate) and amidothioate (O-2-chloro-4-methylthiophenyl 0-methyl Nethylphosphoramidothioate) have been used as insecticides, while butamif os (O-ethyl O-6-nitro -2 -methylphenyl N-sec-butylphosphoramidothioate) and amiprophos-methyl (0-methyl O-2-nitro-4-methylphenyl N-isopropylphosphoramidothioate) have been used as herbicides. Efficacy of the phosphoramidothioates to target pests depends significantly on the types of substituted phenyl group. Isof enphos acts as a contact and stomach poison and is applied mainly to control insects infesting soils,1) and has exceptional residual activity against the corn rootworm. 2) There has been little information on the bioactivation of amide groups of phosphoramidothioate or phosphoramidate insecticides except schradan (octamethylpyrophosphoramidate).
Moreover, these compounds are chiral at the phosphoru atom, and it is expected that differences in chirality may affect their bioactivity. This report is concerned with synthesis, examination of insecticidal activity and bioactivation of N-alkyl substituted phosphoramidothioates and their oxons with emphasis on isofenphos.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Synthesis of O-ethyl O-2-isoj5yopoxycarbonyl-
phenyl N-alkylphosphoramidothioates ( Fig. 1) A mixture of 0.08 mol each of isopropyl salicylate and sodium hydroxide in 22 ml of distilled water were added slowly to 0.1 mol 0-ethyl phosphorodichloridothioate in toluene. The reaction mixture was stirred for 3 hr at 40C and then washed with cold water. Organic layer was concentrated under reduced pressure to obtain O-ethyl 0-2-isopropoxycarbonylphenyl phosphorochloridothioate and purified by preparative thin layer chromatoplates (TLC) with n-hexane-acetone (10/1) as developing solvent.
NH2 compound: Excess ammonia evolved from ammonium chloride and sodium hydroxide in acetone-water (9: 1) was added to 0-ethyl O-2-isopropoxycarbonylphenyl phosphorochloridothioate (0.1 mol) in toluene at 0-5C and stirred for 3 hr at 40C. After washing with cold water, organic layer was concentrated under reduced pressure and purified by preparative TLC with n-hexaneacetone (10/1).
N-methyl compound: Methylamine evolved from methylamine chloride was used in place of ammonia and the following method was the same as for synthesis of the NH2 compound.
N-ethyl, -n-propyl, -isopropyl, -n-butyl, -isobutyl, -sec-butyl and -tert-butyl compounds: These amines (0.22 mol) in toluene were added to 0.1 mol of O-ethyl O-2-isopropoxycarbonylphenyl phosphorochloridothioate in toluene. Reaction and purification methods were the same as for synthesis of the NH2 compound.
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Toxicity Test
Insecticidal activity was determined with the adzuki bean weevil (Callosobruchus chinensis. L). The test tube method designed by Suwanai4' was utilized with a slight modification as described below. A series of halfconcentrations of phosphoramidothioates and their oxon analogs were prepared by dissolving each test compound in acetone. One hundred al of acetone solution was poured into a test tube (17.6 x 0.7 cm) and the acetone evaporated spontaneously. After drying, twenty 2-dayold insects were put into each test tube. Test tubes were plugged with cotton and held at 25C. Mortality was determined 48 hr after treatment.
LD50 values were estimated by the computer system designed for probit analysis from the results of three or four replications.
3. In vitro Acetylcholinesterase (ACNE) Inhibition The molar concentration for 50% inhibition (I50) was determined for acetylcholinesterases of adzuki bean weevil and bovine serum. Adult adzuki bean weevils, 48 hr after emergence, were homogenized with ten times their volume of 0.1 M phosphate buffer (pH 7. 4) and filtered through three fold of gauze. The filtrate was used as enzyme source. Bovine blood was centrifuged at 8000xg to remove erythrocytes, and the supernatant dissolved in 0.1 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) solution (1: 1) was used as enzyme source. ACNE activity was determined by the radiometric method of Siakotos et al., 5) using [1-14C] acetylcholine chloride (55.3 mCi/mmol) which was purchased from Amersham, England. The reaction mixture consisted of 0.3 ml of 0.1 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.4, 0.3 ml of the enzyme solution, 0.3 ml of inhibitor solution dissolved in acetone-distilled water (1: 10), 0.3 ml of 2.5 x 10-2 M [1-14C] acetylcholine chloride and 0.3 ml of distilled water. After incubation at 37C for 30 min, the reaction was stopped by addition of Amberlite CG-120 resin suspended in dioxane. Aliquots of dioxane were taken into vials for radioassay. After adding scintillation solution, radio activity was determined by an Aloka LSC-673 liquid scintillation spectrometer.
Microsomal Oxidation
Liver microsomal fraction was prepared from male rat (Wister strain, 200g) .
A mixture containing 0.2ml of 0-ethyl 0-2-isopropoxycarbonylphenyl N -alkylphosphoramidothioates (N-isopropyl and -tertbutyl: 1x10-3 M; NH2, N-n-propyl, -n-butyl, -isobutyl and -sec-butyl: 1x10-4 M) or oxon homolog (1x103 M), 1.6 ml of microsomal enzyme preparation (equivalent to 106 mg of protein) in 0.1 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) and 0.2ml of 5x102 M NADPH was incubated at 37C for 60min. In the examination on the effect of SKF 525-A as inhibitor of the microsomal mixed function oxidases, final concentration of 10-4 M SKF 525-A was added to some incubation mixtures 10 min before the addition of phosphoramidothioates or oxon homolog. After incubation, 0.15 ml of each mixture was assayed for the activity of bovine serum ACNE as mentioned above.
Chemical Oxidation
A dichloromethane solution of m-chloroperbenzoic acid (MCPBA) or m-chlorobenzoic acid (MCBA) was added slowly to equi-or hemi-molar O-ethyl O-2-isopropoxycarbonylphenyl N-isopropylphosphoramidothioate or its oxon at 0C. After mixing at room temperature for 10 min, the solvent was evaporated by nitrogen stream, and 0.9ml of distilled water and 0.3ml of the enzyme solution derived from the adzuki bean weevil were added to the reaction mixture.
The mixtures were preincubated at 37C for 10 min, and after adding 0.3 ml of 2.5x10-2 M [1-14C] acetylcholine chloride, were incubated at 37C for 30 min to determine AChE activity.
MCPBA and MCBA did not inhibit ACNE activity at the concentrations used.
Chromatography
TLC was carried out on silica gel 60F254 chromatoplates (E. Merck, Germany). Chromatoplates were visualized by exposure to UV light at 254 nm, and 0.5% palladium chloride in N HCI was used as chromogenic reagent for sulfur-containing compounds. Determination of mass spectra was carried out on Shimadzu LKB 9000 B GC-mass spectrometer. Operating conditions were: column, 1mx2.5 mm (i. d. ) glass column packed with 1% silicone OV-1 on Chromosorb W (60-80 mesh); temperature, column 165C, injector port 220C, ionization source 290C; flow rate, He 30ml/min; accerating, 3.5 kV; ionization voltage, 70 eV. Table 1 . LD5o values changed by the difference of N-alkyl groups, with phosphoramidothioates being more toxic than the oxon analogs, except n-propyl and nbutyl compounds. The toxicity of the compounds having the same number of carbons in the N-alkyl group varied with different structures. Of the phosphoramidothioates, the Nisopropyl compound was approximately 13-fold more toxic than the N-n-propyl compound, and of the N-butyl group, the sec-butyl compound was the most toxic, the order of toxicity being: sec->n->iso->tert-butyl.
N-Isopropylphosphoramidothioate, isofenphos, was the most toxic among those tested, being approximately 4-times more toxic than fenitrothion which was used for comparison.
ACNE Inhibition by Phosphoramidates
As shown in Table 2 , phosphoramidates are generally poor inhibitors of the adzuki bean weevil and bovine serum AChE. Selectivity between two sources of enzyme was not found. 150 values of phosphoramidates with NH2, Nmethyl and N-ethyl groups were in the range of 10-5 to 10-6 M, and ACNE inhibition by these phosphoramidates was lower than those of dialkyl phenyl phosphates which show comparatively high toxicity.6) 150 values of N-propyland N-butyl-oxons were above 10 M. In spite of strong biological activity of N-isopropylphosphoramidothioate, I50 value of AChE of its oxon was the lowest, >10-3 M. Compared to the f enitrothion, phosphoramidates were relatively poor inhibitors of AChE, and it was evident that anti-AChE activity of the oxons was too low to explain their insecticidal activity. Moreover, it was found that phosphoramidothioates were transformed easily to the corresponding phosphoramidates in biological systems such as mammals, insects and plants.7) Therefore, it was suggested that phosphoramidothioates require metabolic activation to a more potent AChE inhibitor.
3. Oxidative Activation of Phosphoramidothioates and Their Oxons by Microsomal-NADPH System and MCPBA Table 3 shows the inhibition of bovine serum AChE by N-isopropylphosphoramidothioate and its oxon incubated with rat liver microsomal system.
Both compounds became powerful inhibitors of AChE in the presence of NADPH, and it seemed that inhibition of AChE activity by phosphoramidothioate was slightly higher than that by its oxon. Addition of SKF 525-A reduced the inhibition of bovine serum AChE. This result suggested that bioactivation of the compounds was catalyzed by the mixed-function oxidase system. As shown in Table 4 , the degree of inhibition of AChE by N-alkylphosphoramidothioates incubated with rat liver microsomal system varied with different N-alkyl groups. High insecticidal activity of the N-isopropyl compound and low insecticidal activity of the N-tent-butyl compound seems to be correlated with the degree of activation by the microsomal-NADPH system. However, N-sec-butyl compound having comparatively high insecticidal activity was less activated.
The results shown in Table 5 indicate that N-isopropylphosphoramidothioate and its oxon were activated by treatment with MCPBA. The degree of activation of the oxon was lower than that of the corresponding phosphoramidothioate, suggesting that the active metabolite of the oxon in a reaction system was less stable than that of the phosphoramidothioate. Activation by MCPBA was further increased by addition of twice molar equivalent of MCPBA and no appreciable activation was observed by treatment with MCBA. It was evident that the compounds tested were also activated chemically by peracid. High insecticidal activity of N-alkylphosphoramidothioates on the adzuki bean weevil could not be explained by the relatively poor anti-AChE activity of their oxons. The results from this study show that the phosphoramidothioates are oxidatively activated by the microsomal-NADPH system or by treatment with MCPBA. In addition, it was found that schradan, a phosphoramidate which lacks antiAChE activity, is oxidatively converted to a higher effective anti-AChE agent through enzymatic or chemical oxidation process. 8)9) Although an oxidized compound of schradan has not been isolated, it was reported that schradan is oxidized to the amido oxide and is converted into a N-methyloyl group which then undergoes elimination as formaldehyde. Moreover, it was postulated that the presence of oxygen in the dimethylamido moiety was responsible for the increased anti-AChE activity of the metabolite. 10-12) By analogy, it is suggested that phosphoramidothioates are activated by oxidation at a site close to the nitrogen atom to a potent inhibitor of AChE. In the microsomal-NADPH system, the inhibition of AChE was reduced by addition of SKF 525-A. It was found that the toxicity of schradan is increased by treatment with phenobarbital and decreased by SKF 525-A or other inhibitors of microsomal enzymes. 13) As shown in Table 5 , chemical oxidation of Nisopropylphosphoramidothioate and its oxon by treatment with MCPBA increased the inhibition of AChE as well as the activation by the microsomal-NADPH system. Anti-AChE activity by the conversion product of methamidophos (O, S-dimethyl phosphoramidothiolate) obtained by treatment with MCPBA increased at least seven fold, but the in vitro activation by the microsomal-NADPH system was less marked that by MCPBA. 14)
The chemical structures of the active metabolites of schradan and methamidophos remain to be elucidated, because they would be too unstable to be isolated. Similarly, the active metabolites of the present N-alkylphosphoramidothioates produced by biological or chemical treatment may be unstable intermediates.
